Momentum

- Leverage. Lead. Look Ahead.
- Nearing conclusion of 2009-2014 Strategic Plan
- Groundwork well underway for 2014-2020 Strategic Plan
Six Key Initiatives

1. Create a vibrant undergraduate learning community
2. Advance a high quality graduate and professional education portfolio
3. Cultivate a robust research environment
4. Develop a strong and sustainable UK infrastructure
5. Create a positive work environment for faculty and staff
6. Have a meaningful impact on the community
Three Phases

- PHASE 1: Evaluate and Define
- PHASE 2: Integrate
- PHASE 3: Publish
Timeline

Pre-Work (August)
- Develop communications plan
- Develop tools
- Lay-out process
- Hire support
- Create name, logo, and visual identity for plan

President Initiation (Sept.)
- Solicit nominations for committee
- Start communications plan
- Select chairs
- Select committee
- Compile research to date

Planning Work (Sept. - March)
- Obtain feedback from BOT
- Initial charge
- Committee work begins
- Research
- Scorecard development
- Draft of areas
- Community input

Draft Plan (March - April)
- Obtain feedback from leadership
- Revise plan

President Approval (May)

Trustee Approval (June)
Organizational Structure

Board of Trustees

President

Steering Committee

Integration Committee

Communications Committee

Planning Committee

Support Teams

Working Groups

Strategic Planning Team

Data Analytics Team
Questions?